A stromal cell line from rainbow trout spleen, RTS34ST, that supports the growth of rainbow trout macrophages and produces conditioned medium with mitogenic effects on leukocytes.
A rainbow trout spleen cell line, RTS34, was developed from a long-term hemopoietic culture. This cell line consisted of a mixed stromal cell layer with an associated cell population of macrophage-like cells that formed proliferative foci and released nonadherent progeny cells into the culture medium. A stromal cell line, RTS34st, was isolated from the RTS34 cell line. RTS34st cultures contained cells with fibroblast-like and epithelial-like morphologies and showed enhanced [3H]thymidine incorporation in response to either FBS or rainbow trout serum. The combination of FBS and trout serum was synergistic. Conditioned medium from RTS34st stimulated thymidine incorporation by peripheral blood and head kidney leukocytes, but not by leukocytes from the spleen. In addition, RTS34st provided a hemopoietic inductive microenvironment for immature precursor cells, selectively supporting the growth of macrophage-like cells. Therefore, RTS34st appears useful for studying the different roles of the stroma in regulating hemopoiesis in fish.